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CABLEJJEWS FKOM GERMANY

griDtaicBorA treasoxable ovbwit
ptonaaativr hahover.

Tne B " Imperor nd the
Art Exhibition Committee HUM la rroa

sand Division In the So.

cil Semoeratlo rarty-Slgnincn- nco of
the Municipal rieetlonn In the Anneard
rroTlnce-Crlra- e, Accident, and Gossip.

Deblis. July 10. Tho poltca mndo hundieds

of domiciliary visits In the cities and villages
Saturday to

of llanovsr on FrlJay ond
the truth ot rumors that a treasonnbla

Ouelph movemaat was In progros. Tho
learchwasordoroJbyrrssIdont von Bennlg-an- .

8coros of compromising lottors and

documents wcro sotiod. and although tho con-ten- ts

of thorn bavo boon kept strictly secret.

Hanover dallies claim to bavo Information

that the confiscated papers prove tho oilstenoa
widespread Guolph conspiracy against

of a
Government. It Is said that

11,8 Imperial
clubs and unions to promote- - tha

Ouolph disaffection toward tho empire have

boon subsidized and manacod by numerous

BBonlt of the Duke of Cumberland.
Tim tfirmanio. tho oriran of the Clorlcal and

Guelph party, protests that the movement In
question oxtsts only In tho minds of leaders of

the Government, who Intend to make Han ex-cu-

for rotainlna the entire Oiio ph fund. Tha
seized document It U said, will used in the

avldonca of thenovt session oMMrlla-ncn- t as

iustlfloatlon of such action. 1 he whole matter
will probably be vontllnted In a series of Btate

trials nnd it will then be learnod whether or
not the I'rlncesi Kredericu ot Hanover is

the movement Hor husband. Baron
Bamnilncer. Is assumed to hnvo beon

of Cumberland's rigbt-hnn- d man In tho organis-

ation of tbo clubs and unions. Doth ho and
his wits wore reoontly guests of Queen Victoria
ttWImlsor Castlo l.mperor William IL has
informed the Queen that he intends to take
it isive action In tLo nffalr. which, in view of

blideJlrefor I'nclind'a friendship, ho hardly
would have dono bad he not boen able to show
jroofs In support of his resolution.

The storm against Deputy von Vollmar is
till ca'heriue In the Social Democratlo party.

About fl 9 weeks nuo ho declared hirafcolf, be.
tors a meeting: ot his constituents in Munich,
for Germany and the trltilo alltanoe and
against ths unpatrlotio policy ot tho Social
Democratlo lenders, Dobol and Liebkneeht,
He also said that tho policy ot Emperor Wil-

liam II. toward the worklngmen had rendered
it advisable to Rive ud the policy ot opposing
thsGoiernment In everything. There was a
great outcry ngainit VouVollmnr on tho part
of the striighl-ou- t Social Democrats A few
dayiBEO, nevertheless, be dellvored another
address of tho same tendency ns the first The
VoHi Tribune, a tioclal Democratic orcan. now
demands his Immediate oxpulslon from the

irty. Von Vollmar's constituents, however.
support him Btlll. All this Is rather ominous
hi the harmony ot the National Social Demo,
fratlc Convention next October.

The Tiroler Tajeblatt publishes a curious
yarning to tourists in the Tyrolean Alps. They
must net, It says, wear red shawls nor carry
red Isunsnades when near the grazing cattle,
which are abundant in the lower altitudes
there. clever! tourists wearing red garments
have been killed by bulls this summer in con-
sequence of disregard ot snch precautions.
Decently an American woman who, desplto
ths warnings of friends, persisted In wearing

red gown up the mountains was attacked
and gored to death by a mad bull Another
warning Is not to drink nor bathe In the water
of mountain streams. A Dutoh merchant who
reoently was imprudent enough to do both is
now dying in a peasant's hut.

Tne Committee of the Berlin Art Exhibition
have sent out a confidential circular to mem-
bers of the Artists' Union explaining the rea-
sons for the original rejection of the Moltka
portrait. 1 his ploture wiu painted by a Hun-
garian woman, and was rejected by the Exhi-
bition jury. Tho Emperor. However, bought
It. and ordered the Hanging Committee to
(Its it one- - of tho moit advnntnseous positions
in the Exhibition. This was done. The confi-
dential circular explains that the portrait was
rejected for purely artistic reasons. Dr.
Eroecer, the husband of A lima Parlaghy. the
artist, claimed that sho had a great Austrian
medal conferring ou bur the privilege of ex-
emption from tho verdicts of exhibition juries.
Upon examination, the medal was found to be
merely a ierbonal gift from Emperor Frnnz
Joseph In recognition of her giving to tho im-
perial ca'lery a portrait of ths poet Hauern-fel-

It had absolutely nothing to do with
artistic merit The oommittee reiterates its
opinion that the portrait of Moltkownsa bad
likeness.

Before his departure for England tho Em-
peror appropriated 150,000 marks to the pur-
chase of pictures by foreign artists for the nat-
ional gallery in Berlin, reserving the right to
rsrlew the llstof pictures bought and to bo tho
8ntl judge ot tho propriety of rejection or ac
ceptance In every case. Tho prize lis. of
painters and sculptors who participated in tho
inlbltlon was submitted to the Emperor

on his summer tour. IIoox-presse- d

dissatisfaction with the awards, but
the flusl decision was defeirod till his return
to Berlin. 3he jury threntons to resign once
forall. Tha Empro-- a Iredorick is trying to

peace.
Germany and Austria hav o become alarmed

bytherast Increaso recently of applications
for naturalization. This increase is especially
remarkable on the eastern frontier and is sup-
posed to he duo to tho Hussion exodus.

20.003 and 30,000 Ilusslnns have boen
"Moralized In tho two omplres this year. Al-
though the Aid Committee in Chnrlottenburg
Mmade every possible effort to ship Itusslan
Hebrews to England and America, the Gormnn
Mople are far from satisfied nnd aie demand-U-

more strlngont naturalization laws.
The reverses of the Gorman party In the

municipal elections In Jlotz wore not duo to
w spreading of Tronch propaganda in that

. as has been reportod. 1 he aetual causo
f the revulsion ot popular sentiment was the

rtcklessness of tho German majority of tho
"at Municipal Council in spending tho peo-
ple's ruonoy. For Instance, some time ago
W,000 marks were apnroprluteu for tho build,

but of a new Protestant Chut ch, for v bleu Ibe'ro
aineltnera demand nor use. Fronoh agi-

tators made much of this aort of extravagance,
and promised general municipal reform and
jtebter taxation In case their candidate should

chosen. The revanche issue waa kept In tho
fcickcround. Since the election, however, nil
irencumon have claimed thnt tbe victory was
oUaluod on the national Issuo. blmllnr tactics

re buccossful In Htrnsburg, t.'olmar, and
"Ullnuso. In all the municipal campaign
""Priests exercised their influence persist-entl- y

and unceasingly against the German can.
aldatoa.

A vacancy has been created In tho Eleventh
imperial Eleotorlal district of Wllrtemberg by
vie eiecl0n of Deputy Lcomann. Ntitlonnl

profObaorslilp In Tubingen L'ulvoi-'t- y.

I.eemannwaa cluoted to the lloichstag in
rehruary, ltj'JO.overa candidate of tho peo--Ll

s Party.
The promotion of Herr vonPuttkamor leaves

aiarllamentary vacancy in the Stolp district
jomeranla. This district Is a Conservative
"ronubold. as is shown by tbe fact that Butt-karu-

could b'j elected In It. for he la doubt-- "
'o mo.i uniopulni ptihllo m.uilnGoi.

"aii. His sue essot will bo probably ft
Conservative like hlmholf. and willw cunen almost without oppobitlou.

aero will ta en clectiou nest vook. la

Memel, which was once Moltkn's constltuonoy.
Tho Independents hopo to return Dr. rjben.

Brlneo Blsmnrck will lenvo btioonlinusen on
Tuesday to drink tho watora of Klsslngon for a
week. His health Is ns usual, and he continues
to rocoho and address delegation of trades-
men, roprosentatlvo oommlttees from cities,
and school teachers. Princess Blsmnrck Is
ailing sorlotisty.

Count Monster, German Ambassador In
Paris, has ngaln nskod for permission to rotlro
ftom his post Tho Irouch mission Is the most
dlsagrooablo ono In the Gorman diplomatic
service, and throughout his official dtttios
Count Monster has boen embarrassed by
awkvvnrd quostlons concerning passports In
tho lost provinces, and similarly delicate mat-tor- s,

which roqulre quiok aotlon and at tho
tame time great tact and clrcumspoctlon.
Count Milnstor. although so exooptlon-all- y

amiable nnd patient that ho is
generally regardod as quite tlovoM of
all diplomatic brilliancy, lost all desire to stay
In his ticklish position nftor the hostile recep-
tion ot the Empress Frederlot in Paris. Hhould
ho leave, tho Gorman Government would havo
difficulty In finding a man for his mission, for
he is not only discreet and forbearing, but un-
usually affable In society, and Is known every-
where as a M good fellow." The Countoss has
been active in charitable work In Paris, and
has tried to add to her husband's popularity.
Nevertheless, both have been rather coolly re-
ceived, and nobody wonders that they wish
more congonlal associations. Next April was
the time set by Count Monster in his request
for his retirement Tho Emperor ropllcd:

"I understand and sympathize with ou In
your difficult position, but a post of danger la a
post of honor. There Is work for you to do In
Paris for me and the fatherland. Nobody elso
at present is qualified tor It bo I must ask yon
to make further sacrifice."

The drawing in the first class of the German
Anti-Slave- ry Lottery will take plnce on Oct
12-1-5; in the soooud class on Deo.
There are 5.010 prizes, nggreiratlng 025,000
marks. In the first class, aud 13,020 prizes, ag-
gregating 2,075,000 marks, in the second class.

The 7untouruer Coi respondent recently as-
serted to the alarm ot many good people and
the disitust ot a tax-rldd- nation that a sup-
plementary credit was to bo asked for tho
army at the autumn session ot the Iteiohstag.
As this was wholly unexpected, denials came
from all quarters: but the Correspondent to-d-

repeats its statement which, it says, it has had
ample time to verify, and deolares there is no
reason to doubt its sources of Information.

Official returns show that 65.600 migrant!
left Hamburg during the first halt of the pros-e-nt

year. This is an Inorease of 18,000 over tbs
same period of last year. Four-fift- of the
emigrants went to America,

After the fall manoeuvre!. Including a rovlew
of tbe Bavarian troops in the company of the
Bavarian llegent Emperor William will visit
Alsace-Lorralu- e. This trip, like tho Emperor's
purchase of an estate near Metz some time
ago, is a part ot his plan to attach to tho em-
pire more closely tho poople of tho two
provinces by means ot their more Intimate
acquaintance with their sovereign.

Lieut-Ge- Count Itontzau. commander of
Ehrenbreltsteln. a fortress across the Rhine
from Coblenz, Is dead.

Prof. Alois Martin, founder of the Volunteer
Sick Nursing Society, died vesterday at the
Munich University. The Empress Frederick
took deep Interest In this Institution, ot which
she was chief patroness, and Prof. Martin was

with her Majesty as a friend and
trusted adviser in most ot her benefactions.

Dr. Von Eulckstein, formerly a professor at
Kcrn'gsberg University, and recently a

resident of Berlin, went some time
ago with bltt wife to Alpnacb, in theUnter-walde- n.

One morning he startod alone to
climb Mt Tilatus. At night he did not return,
and eourch was made for him sevoral days in
vain. It was supnosed thnt he perished in tho
mountain, but it is reported that tho Doctor
has rocently been seen in Berlin, and that he
bns sines left for America. Tho affair is en-
veloped in mystery. Tha friends of tbe Doc-

tor can find no reasonable explanation ot his
conduct He was a man of amplo means, nnd
was on good terms with his wife, who is dis-

tracted with grief by her loss, for she refuses
to believe that be has deserted her.

Tho Berlin Society of Physicians held a
special meeting yesterday evening and

one of Its members. Dr. Sutorls. The
charge again at him waa the ed

nnd systomatlo practice of frauds in connec-
tion with the municipal sick fund. The Doc-

tor was in tho habit ot drawing feos fur
cases, and he had made from this

bourco some 10,000 marks.
Hermann Gnrblrg. who recently organized

In Berlin a peaoe army in Imitation ot Gen.
Booth's Salvation Army, has beon arrested for
burglary. His wife gave tho information
ngalnst him.

Young Adcle Schaoffer recently drowned
herself In the Spree, and wns burled In tho
churchyard of tbe Charity Hospital. This
morning her lovor, Ferdinand Stelnhoff, was
found stretched dead on tbe grave, having
shot himself through tha heart with a re
volver.

Offences against morality among members
of the old nobility aro becoming mure com-

monat least tholr detoctlon nnd punish-
ment Is more fioquent than In tho days when
recpoct for high rank covered almost all sins.
Tho latost case Is that of Bar n Alton, who Is a
member of a poor but nnolont hou-o- , and has
been living on the bounty of his cousin, a Gen-

eral In the Prussian army. 'J he Baron was
arrested for improper conduct in tbe Tbler-garte- n.

His relatives attempted to bush up
the case, but without success, and in spite ot
their appeals the Baron was tried, convicted,
and sentenced to throe months' Imprisonment

Tbe budget ot the Duchy of Cobnrg for tbe
coming year has been mado publio. Tbo

estimated at 420,500 marks. This
is one ot the few Stntos In the world which
maintains a regularaununl surplus and whoso
people do not grumblo over It.

Tbe Independent Deputy nnd Councillor of
Justice, Wis-mun- whllo completing a long
oration in Wiesbaden beforo the DUtrlot
Synod, was stricken with rar.Uysls of the right
sldo nnd fell dying to tbo flour.

The locomotive ot a frelcbt train was strut k
by lighting near Obor-GIogi- this week, and
tho flromnnaudenglnoervvero Instantly killed.
The conductor first realized that something
was wrong when ho notlcod that tbe train
dashed along without any rogard for signals.
He crawled along the outsldo of tbo cars to tho
locomotive and got bis baud on the throttle
juht In timo to avert a collision.

August Conrad, a Berlin barkopper. who has
sorved asentonceof ten yearn in tbo pentton-tlai- y

for having entered the house ot Herr
Digon. a merchant, bound and maltreated the
malil borviuit and stolon 150 thulors, has pro-

duced proof that he Is Innocent, and Uinta
relatlvo of Dogon commlttod the crime. Aftor
tho robbery tho relative fled to America,
whenco he sent his confession, Conrad will
bring a suit tor damngos.

Dresden Is to have n new thoatro of Impos-
ing pietensions, calculated to make it In tho
field of tho drumu w lint tho famous Dicsden
Opera Houbo has niadj It in tho Held of music.
Tho works to be porformej will be selected
almost wholly from tboclabslca! repertory, and
will be placed on tbo stage with tbe best actors
und flneBt scenery. Perfection ot detail, com-
pleteness of ensemble, and unity of action will
bo aimed at. I'olix Schwelghofer has been

nianamr.
'i'lio hem In Hamburg yesterday was

tbo iiiumun' roachuig 'Ji Fahrenheit.
This Is an extraordinary figure for tbut rlty.
nnd ueurly caused a geueral suspension of
business

MISS WARDEN'S ASSASSIN.

XriDKS'CB Tll.iT 111! 1TAD CJltBFUT.LT
VLAXXEI) TllK aiUllDKn.

lie Dragged nil Victim Into the Itnahen and
There Shot Her to Jlenth-Fl- Ta Shot
Fired nt Ilrr Xoung Meter, 'Who Had
Followed on, Itciptte tha Murderar'a At-
tempt to Kill Her Alao-Arm- ed Men
HcourlnB the Woods for the Murderer.

IlANovF.n. N. H.. July 10. This has beon n
strango Sunday fur this quiet Now Hampshire
town. Tho talk has boon of bloodshed and
lynching, and a largo portion ot thu able-bodi-

mon are soourlng the woods, guns and
revolvers In hand, looking for Murderer Almy.
At the Warden farmhouse the disfigured body
of tbe beautiful Christie Warden is laid out
for burial. The unwouted excitement caused
by the assassination of Miss Warden late on
Friday night shows no signs of abating, nor
will It die out until the murderer is captured.

The investigation which has boen mado
shows that ths orlmo was carof ully planned.
Tho ambush and the avenue ot escape wero
seleclod long before tho fatal shots were fired.
The little party ot women were wending their
way homeward. They had just left tho town
and had stepped from tho open road Into a
dark ravine coverod by troes. Tbe change
from bright moonlight to the Intense darlcnoss
blindod tha women for a minute, and it was
while they were thus groping their way along
that a man glided stealthily Into tbe roadway
and bloeked tholr passage. Before they had
recovered from their sudden fright tbe man
spoke, and they recognized tho voice. His

waa this:
"Mrs. Warden, you and Fanny may move on

with safoty. I shall not harm you unless you
interfere with me. and It you do I will shoot
von likndocs."

Then turning to the sisters behind, tbe
youngor of whom ho apparently did not recog-
nize, beexclalmod:

"Christie. 1 huvo come 1.000 miles to meet
you, and now our ttmo Is short"

Then he drew from his broast a revolver,
which ho cocked. The four women stood pet-

rified, and tbe stillness was broken only by
Almy saying In a harsh, oold voice:

"Mrs. Warden, you know me, I believe. I
am Frank Almy, and you never knew me to
break mr word. Move on, or I will shoot
Movo on, I say."

Mrs. Warden wns dragged away by Miss
Goodell. who had accompanied them, leaving
Christie and Fanny with Almy. Christie, up
to this time, had beon bo overpowered by fear
that she was hardly able to move. She clung
tenaciously to her sUtor, a bright young girl
ot 17. Almy. however, lot no time In carrying
out his design. He seized Christie by tbe left
shonldor, and. locking hl loft arm around hor
neck, he placed the muzzle of his weapon
ngalnst tbe breast ot hor sister nnd said:

"I have bated you. Fan, and unless yon lot
go of ChrNtlo I will blow you Into eternity."

Tbe girl know he mo ant all bo said, but
thinking only ot her sister she answered:
"bhoot. then; I will not let her go."

What Inspired the murderor not to Are his
rovolver Into the body ot the girl can only be
explained by the fact that her feet struck un-ev-

ground at this moment and she foil,
nearly carrying her slstor vvlthher. This was
Alniy'a opportunity, and, grasping Christie
around tbe wnfst, he dragged her to
the bars, which he bad previously lowered,
and pulled hor over into tho brush beyond.
Fanny followed close behind, despite Almy's
threats to shoot Meantime Christie bad been
struggling to escape, and Almy had his bands
full In boldlng her. Nearly all ot her clothing
wns torn off In the struggle. Fanny's presence
evidently disconcerted tbe murderer, for ho
raised his revolver and fired point blank at her.
Tbe bullet missed Its mark, and she kept on.
Again be fired, and she felt a strango sensation
at her shoulder. She knew thnt the ball had
nlmotslnced her dress, but still she was

Suddenly a thought struck her. Per-
haps. ( she should remain quiet for a time,
Almy would act on the defensive and spare her
Bister until help could come to hand. Bo. con-
cealing herself noar by, she paused. Then
another shot wns fired. Almy evidently had
not noticed that she had moved, and still aimed
In tho direction where he bad last peon her.

Perhaps flvo minutes passed, and then up
tho side of a distant hill wore heard footsteps.
A man waa hurrying down, evidently In re-

sponse to the nlarm for holp, and Fanny
thought only of guiding him to tbe placo
wbero her sister had been struck down by hor
assailant Gathering her skirts tight around
her. tho girl ran up toward tbe road, again
romlug in ranco of Almy's revolvor, which
ho flrod twico after her. Tho man wns
Era met t MnrshnlL Fannlo intercepted him and
led him toward the spot where her sister was
hold by Almy. As they approached two moro
shots were tired. There waa a cry of agony, and
all wasovor. Then Marthall saw Almy run up
the bill and disappear in a row ot underbrush.
Since then be has not been aeon. The body of
bis victim wan carried to her home. Tbo
story of her sufferings wns mutely told by
her remains. Uhe faco and forehead wore
covered with abrasions, caused probably by
blows from the stock of tho revolver. Directly
underthe left oye waa a wound made by tho
bullet which passrd down and out of tbe neck.
The faco about the wound was powdor burned
to an extent whlob Indicated that tbe pistol
must have beon held very close to. If not in
actual oontact with tha flesh. Tbe other bul-

let entered tbe body In the email of the baok,
passed downward through the abdomen and
camo out That tbure waa a struggle, and a
severe one, is clearly evidenced by her bands,
both of which were cruelly torn and bruised.

Almy's Infatuation for the young woman was
known to ber paronts nnd to herself, but no-

body dreamed that he would resort to violence.
When ho proposed marriage, and It was
learnod thnt Christie disliked his attentions.
l,o was discharged. That was Inst March.
Since then h has dogged her footsteps. Ho
would prowl around the Warden house during
tbe night and made Christie so nervous that
she chanced her bedroom from ths ground
floor to tbo eecond floor.

There is a strong suspicion that Almy Is not
tbo murJorer's truo name. At one time ho
xnld that he had worked at Brown's mills.
Wentworth, and after he loft inquiry revealed
tho fact that n man who answerod bis descrip-
tion, but with a different name, bad been thore

bout tbo time stated by Almy.
Mr. Warden's grief at the terrible fate of his

daughter was piteous to behold, but he la now
superintending the coarch for tho murderer.
Ho ease:

"I have not cot ouch a very great amount of
money, but ono thing Is certain, I will spend
every dollar that I bavo got to bring that

assassin to justice. He has boen smart
thus far in keeping away, but if he Is on top of
tbe earth I will run him down."

His offerof 1500 has been supplemented with
nnothorof oqual amount by tbe town authori-
ties. Thowholo btato has boon aroused, and
If tho inuidorerlsnlivo it seems ns tliouchlt
was impossible for him to escapo,

HVVK TIIKV LIU' 'JIIB MUI.DEBES?

HimTonn. Yt July 19, This afternoon
special constables and Detectives H, II. Peck,
John D, Hutchinson, David D. Huse, and
Sherman nuse arrested at the Hartford Wool
Company's Hotel a man answering ths de-

scription of Frank Almy, the murderer of Miss
Christie Wnrlen of llnnovor, N. H. The man
iipi eared lioro nt about 8 o' dock inet night,
iin.l wax In hod vvhoti nrnsted. Perk und
llutcliln'on have taken tho prlsouer to Han-
oi rr. ho volunteering to accompany them with-
out requisition papers, saying he w lolled to
Uar hiuseli as soon u pouulblo, J

niAMoxns cr.icrBittr stoles.
Tnken lint of ,Tmeller Wernicke's Safe

While Ilia Illicit Wub Turned.
At Pollco Headquarters, twico rouinndod

from Jefferson Market Court nnd ns yot un-
identified as having dono anything wrong, Isn
slightly built d voung man, named
on the blotter llobort Howe, nllus ltobort De
Ford. He sarB th it ho Is n buokmnlot's clerk,
and that ho Is 23 vours old. For turthor Infor-
mation lie roforrod tlio roporters to his coun-
sel, Joo Moss. Tho pollco bivo nothing to sny
boyond th it tho chargj ngtlnst him Is grand
larcony, and tbo amount he is buspoolod of
having stolen n vary largo ono.

A voung inan of Blight build,
and, according to tho description turnlshod to
Inspeotor Byrnos. In othor rcspocts rosombllng
tho prisoner, visited on Fob. G tho store of
Charles Wernlcko, 8 nnd 10 Wost Twonty-elght- b

stroot Ho was accompanied by a wo-

man whom he Introduced as his wife. Mrs.
Bobert De Ford, and askod to seo somo jew-
elry enskuts. Mr. Wornleko is nn importor of
jewelry and e. Do Ford chose a
casket mnrkoof.!i) and gave his addross as 174
West Fifty-eight- h street saving that jio would
call lor tho parcel the m-.x-t day. When he
called ho paid for the box and bought two
V nBes for which he paid 1 15. T bou ho selected
ntl50 diamond ring, asked tmit somo slikht
alteration bo made in It, and ugrund to call
ugnln.

During a conversation on tho subject of
precious stones Mr. Wernicke showed his cus
toiners a tray of diamond jewelry. Something
cailodhts attention to another part ot the big
store, und when ho returned Mr. Do Ford uulJ:

"That was a protty careless thing to do.
lou left all those jewels exposed. Now If any
wero missed you would blamo me."

The jeweller laughed, and replied that he
had no fonr. He know tho class his customers
belonsod to. and was not atrald or them. Mr.
nnd Mrs. De Furd went to tbe store again on
Feb U. Mr. De Ford Intended to present some
jewelry, to his wife, und would like Mr.
vVernlcke to show htm something protty.
Mrs. Do Ford Insisted upon hor right
to choose tbo articles, as thoy wero for her.
and while Mr. Wernicke was dilating on
the beauty ot bis wares, De Ford strolled
to the rear of the store to long around. lie
roturned In a few moments and walked to tLo
frontdoor. Then he went bin.-!-, to his wlfn,
nud aftor deciding on ber purchnsos Mrs. De
Ford leltthe store while ber husband remained
to toll Mr. Wornleko thnt ho would call U"tday and pay. He was going tlnwu town. His
wlfo Intended to and as he bated
shopping ha was going to give her tho slip.

Miottly aftor bis customer had gone busi-
ness look the jowoller to his snfn In the rear ot
tbo store. '1 he door of tbe sate had boon open
nil tho morning. One ot the dinwors. said to
havo contalnod jewelry and uns-e- t goins worth
pearly tlU.Utio. was gone from its placo.

Inspector Dyrnus Rot two ot bis men on tho
rase. They learned that the address In West
Fifty-eight- h street was fictitious, but could get
no trace of the swindlers. They argued that
tbe couple must have bad a contederate
outside the store who took the goods from
De Ford. On Wednesday of last week they
met the man who Is now a prfBonorat Pollco
Headquarters, and learned that bo and a wo-
man bad been stopping at a hotol, registered as
Mr. ami Mrs II voll. A Mrs KIrby. known as
Mrs. Hon ell's sfstor. was with thorn From
the hotel the detectives were told thnt tho
three had gono to llvo at l.G ot Thirty-sixt- h

htreet. and that tholr four tiunks bad been
sent thore Uhe trunks nevor reached that
address, and tho detectives found tbelr man ut
another nddrObS.

Mr. Wernlake could not be found by the de-

fectives wben the piisoner wns arraigned In
Jefferson Market on S uurdny morning. '1 hey
told Justice Kelly In tba same court yesterday
that ha was at Aabury Turk, nnd would be on
hand to Identify the prisoner tliln morning.

Mr. Moss says his cllentls not Mr. Wernicke's
visitor ot February last

JIEZD VI' XEAli 31ADISOX SQUARE.

A Meaaenger Iloy Nee tb Transaction
aud line tha ?tobbera Arreated,

John Thomas Clarke, who lives at 402 Fee-on- d

avenue when ho Is on shoro. and who snys
be Is stoward of the schooner yacht Vcgu.weut
up the river on Saturday with $150 In his
pocket and bought two suburban lots, paying
$100 for them. With tho other$50 ho procooded
toentortnln himself. Night found him back in
the city with most ot his jag and part of his
monoy. James O'Connor, a messooger boy,
about 7K o'clock on Saturday night was walk-
ing through Twenty-sixt- h street near Fifth
avenue.. He saw two boys holding adrunkon
man against an iron ratling across Twenty-sixt- h

stroot from Delmonlco's. One of tho
boys put his hand In the drunken man's rocket
and took out a roll Then both ran. O'Connor
followed them to Madison square, whero ho
saw them divido tho monoy. Under tho
eleotrlo light hn got n good look at the boys.
After tbey hnd divided tho money they went
oast to Fourth avonuo and jumped on a cur
going down town.

O'Connor ran after tho enr until ho mot
I lnborty nt 'lwnntyjlist tn et nnd

t..ld him of tbo robt'Ory. 'i hoiolicemiiuchnsnd
the car two blocks nnd caucht tho bojs, who
v. ei ostnnding on the front plntlorin smoking

1 Inhoity took thm to the Bust Twen-tj- -
c nd stint tstatb u.wboreonoof them said

that he was Oscar leK a tnilor'B cutter, n d
gave his lolilip sas .lii'i 1 ast 'Ihlrd street Tho
other on sab! he Mas William C Ulnn, n crack-
er bnkor. nnd that le lived nt 2t0 llouerj'.
l'ols Is It nnd Collins 111 years old. ton bad
$s In notes and Collins bnd '.

W nen 1 Liberty started for tho station with
the boys O'Connor ran b ick to Twontr-slTt- h

streot to find the drunken man. He proved to
bo Clarke, the Voir i'b steward, nnd was in the
bands of Pollcomnn 1 bompson. who took blm
to tho West Thirtieth street htntlou. Claiko
gave his name then us John Stevenson.

Clarke nus dl'olinrgud ut Jefferson Market
yesterday, und went nt once to Ynrkvlllo Court
to appeur against tho thlevos. O'Connor Iden-
tified tho boys and told al out tho roblery. 'J ho
prisoners tain iney naa never soon laarkenor had tbey seen bis monei.

Justice McMuhnn askod Collins: "When
Were you arreBted befoior"

"Nevor. your Hon ir."
"Weren't you anestedand brought before

mo whou I was sitting ut Jefferson Market
Court six wouks ago i"" Ves, sir. I was arrostod, but I wasn't held."

Collins nnd 1 eis were held In tZ.WHl oncb for
trial at Gonor.il Tho monoy found
on thorn was bent to tbe property clurk.

LOST SIXCi: HBll TEBTJt HEMS PULLED.

Anguatn Foratenaaon'a I'niptnytre Fear
Hhe Bh done Mud, Too.

Last Friday morning at 5 o'clock Mrs. Jano
Van Veen of 407 Grand street was awakod by
tbe cries of Augusta Forstensson, berlBwedlsh
sorvant Tbe girl comolalnod tb it hor teoth
wore aching dreadfully. Sbe kept up her cries
ot pain, und at 7 o'clock sbo startod for Dr. S.
E. WolfTa house. Dr. Wolff is a dentist at 270
Ent Broadway.

"He gave the girl gas," said Mrs. Van Veen
yesterday, "and pulled four of ber teeth.
Thou ho admlulsterod moro gas and pulled
four more teeth. We expected tho girl tore-tur- n

about 8 o'clock. She did not come back,
and my husband wont nrouud to the dentist's.
The doutlst said that be had no gas at bis
olUce. and thnt ha had taken thu girl to his
office In Brooklyn. aii5 Fulton street, where bo
gave her thu gas. After liur tooth wore drawn
rliewas all right, ho euld. Ho accompanied
her across th bridge, blio would not take n,
oar across. When tbny got to this rldo ha
nskod ber togetonn blue car for her homo,
and again sbo refused Ha left her ut t'athii-rtn- o

Btroot, uud wo huve cot scon or bourd ut
her slues,"

Mrs. Vnn veen's htisbnntl. I.owls. and hor
ron. bnmuel, have bpeut Uiolr ontno timo uinco
1 rlday looklugfor hor, irstorday thoy road
In tho papers ot tbo KvvedNh girl found iu
Flfu -- sixth Btroot. who would do nothing lint
cry. hnmuol haw In r. Inn sbo watt not Ou-si-

Tho Vnn Veons uiu groutly agitated. They
four that tbo girl bus gono man, like Mrs. 'lar-ge- tt

whose cuso was dOBorlbeil In josieniay'a
biiN, Mrs Targett bad nlnotoen teeth d'uwn,
und Is In Bellevue a maniac. 'J ho an Veens
four also that tbo girl may bavo fnllon Into tho
hands of bad men. bbe wns 'JO jenrs old,
stoutly built unit dark halroil. Her dross was
u calico bklrt, a waist, a licht bhio bhuivl, und
no hut ,

Lawyer Tuacberenu Very Low,
Edward Taschoreau, who was admitted to

tbe private ward in the Itoosovclt Hospital on
July 1 suffering from rupture, was reportod
jastnlgbttobe dying, Mr. Tnsebereau Is an
utlorney-n- t lawol guelee, nnd Is said to be a
nephew of Cardinal Tnsehereuu nnd I rother to
theChlof JiMleu of Uiielior. Mr. 'J'nsi bereuu
f.ime lu lb. oi to un truiito 1 b Hi, Mellln.
nv. III if" lm-- . hciirc.'lj loft his bedbido
bin co ho hui biun in the hospital.

Arorrlcun Traveller hfrure (he llcatj
1 hr jatronLdng tue INow York Cenuak-- .t, (IU , (

" Fire famnieri bare I spent in frlhrt "
lonudr t( rrorilloit trurmlturhtimmrr rejuln Uiu muntrr fuuitl

on tin tliorei or Louv lUu4 itut skt tic iUvlit ttUJ
I J, jj lU.-- M ,
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SAM SMALL'S LIVELY TALK.

HE SATS VXZQVE TIIIXOS TO A
1'AllK AVVIEXCE,

The Tlevll Wonldn't Let Saloon Keepera
Into Hell Wnuta to Senu Southern
Ilrlnkera Up North-Jose- ph Cook Talka.

Evangelist Sara Small of Atlanta and the
Ilov. Joseph Cook ot Boston drew big crowds to
Prohibition Park, Port lllchmond, 8. I yes-
terday. In tbo morning tmnll addressed n
thousand por-on- s in tho auditorium, and in
tho nflornoon 2.000 mon and womon llstenod to
the two oxhortcra. Mr. Small's morning ad-
dress wns a sermon on the text "When He,
the Spirit of Truth, is oomo, He will guide you
unto all truth." It didn't excite as much

as his efforts usually do. Ho mads up
for Iib tameness In the aftornoon. The morn-
ing address went to show that only prohibi-
tionists were travelling toward truth.

At 4 o'clock, when Chairman Funk Intro-
duced Mr. Cook, about half the soats In th
auditorium woro occupied. " Church Partner-
ship tn the Liquor Business" was his subject.
He said that it tbe 6.000,000 church members
Who are voters, 1,000,000 of whom aro Cntho-lie- s,

worked together, thoy could onsily outlaw
tbe liquor truffle

" I am sorry to say," ho oontlnucd, " that the
lash of the party whip Is too often cracked
over the heads ot churchmen in this country.
You often hear it said that wo must koop poll-tic- s

out ot religion, but woe to us if wo at-
tempt to koeo religion out of politics. The
groat cities rule the States, the saloons rule
the cltloa, and the lowest of the low rule the
saloons. Under such clrcumstancos am I not
justified In believing that one ot those days
there will b an uprising against this power
evon more bloody than our civil war? There
are about 10,000,000 actual voters. Two mil-
lions ot these are Illiterate, and 2,000.000 more
are so disinterested In affairs that tbey vote as
they are told or as they are bought These aro
tbe mon the saloons control.

"Tbo Methodists, 1'resbytertans. Baptists,
and Congregatlonallsts exolude rumrellers
from membership in their churches, and I ui'i
glud to see that tbe Episcopalians are quickly
coming to that point also. It I could get tbe
Cathollos to follow their example 1 could kill
tho rum tralilo. Both the great political par-
ties are moro or less in tbe control of the
Baloon. Is It not strauge, then, that tbo mem-
bers ot Christian churchos which dUcounto-natic- o

tho liquor tralilo, voto year after vear to
support the parties that will not fight this rum
power t"

Chairman Funk remarked that Sam Small
was to say amen to Mr. Cook. The Atlanta
evangellbt did more than that, though. He
dancod about the platform, and said things
that made every one. even himself, roar.

"Until six years ago," ha began. "I was
bound In tbe damned rum tralilo. 1 be Son of
God redeemed mo. My position on temper-
ance Is so well known now that If I left my
photograph or my visiting card at a voting
placo in ueorgla tho election people would cay:
That's a voto for the Prohibition ticket" Can

any ot you say that I Now. i ou're u groat church
member, nnd yet I'll bet your noxt door neigh-
bor couldn't say wheie you stand on this great
moial question, lou'reanke specimen. Indeed
Ton to one even your wife couldn't tell. I'll
8 e tho day, though, when the vote of the wllo
on this question will double that ot tbo hus-
band or Mil It Tbere aro a lot more pooplo
like me in the solid south." We Piohibltlonists are coming to the front,
and we're coming sober, thank God. After
vou folks un North heresuld your slaves to us
In too bomb, and got them centralized you

Philanthropic, and mude us Bet them
fren. I hava found tJiiit onft nf tha hnsfc wua
to got rid of an evil Is to centralize it The
Mormons have been crowded Into Utah, and
now decent people are trying to do away with
them. And now we re golnu to ninnh all tbo
beer guzzlers in tbe bouth up here to you.
You'll have a tough time with them.

"I'd like to get the 187.000 licensed saloon
keopers in thl country into line nnd march
'om In on tbe dev I). 1 know he'd treat them as
be did a tough customer who knocked on tho
door of hell ono day. The devil looked through
tho vi lcket at htm. und said: 'Oh. It's you. is
it Just wait a minute.' In a tew minutes tho
old boy came back. Hero,' he tal I to tils vis-
itor, ' tako these matches und this piece ot
brimstone, nnd go over there nnd start u llttlo
hill or j our own. 1 ou can't come In boro.'

"Whou u preacher has anything to say
acnlnst the rum truflb-- . tho devil nnd tbo whis-
key dlstlllors and tho brewers unite to down
him. They toll blm It's a political question,
and bo must keep bis hands off politics I
could never see anv politics In a barrel ot whis-
key. It'll make a Demoorat drunk as quick as
It will a llepuhllcan. 1 know what I'm talking
about, because I had fifteen years' experience
with the fiery liquid. lf"ii talk to a politician
about this liquor business, he'll say It's n
moral question and ought to bo settled in
church by means of nice little trncts and a lot
of other things tbut won't harm his party.

"When, not very long nuo, the great Su-
premo Coutt Judces, dresed in tholr funereal
robes, got out Into the hlghnav. held up their
hands in holy horror, and said men were tram-
pling on States rights because wo tried to stop
the bundy-leuge- d dovlls of orlgluul packuge
from coming Into prohlblilnn Mates eery

d barkeeper, drawer,
thug nnd pltie ugly In tho country howlod for
jov. feeling that prohibition wns dead. They
went to Wasblnctou to attend tbe funeral but
thoy found that wo bad got thero bofuro
them and that prohibition wns very much
nllvo. Instead of its dylnu. tholr little original
packngnvvassmashed. We'll buryltonoof thoso
dnyH. Ibat original package is so hard to sit on
effectively that it reminds me of a country
feutbor bed. It you get ou one end. the other
bobs up; If you Bit on the middle, both ends
shoot up. and if you put both ends down, tbo
middle shoots up The only way to gei the
best of it fs to spread yourself all over It When
he have done that we II bury it face downward,
as a Georgia man burled his wife. Ills idea In
doing that was that when Gabriel blew the
horn nn resurrection day. and she started to
soratch her way out, she d bo only gulnc fur-
ther Into the ground."

Sin. JSltADLEX'S OttDEJl JUSREaAItDEU.

Drag Stores and Clgur Storce Open Yes-
terday at Aabury lnrk.

Asnunx Pabit. July 19. James A. Bradley,
who founded Asbury Park and still onus tho
creator part of It, waa considerably troubled
to-d- ov or the rosult ot bis Sunday closing
order. As President of tbe Board of Commis-
sioners he Issued strict orders yesterday re-

quiring all places ot business, lnoludlng bar-
ber shops and cigar stores, to be closed y,

Cblof of Police Bailey instructed his men to
seo that no back doors wore open.

This last Injunction was entirely unneces-
sary, lor despite tbe strict surveillance ot tbo
police the front doors of the drug stores, cigar
sliops, nnd restaurants wero kept open as
usuul. and business was carried on without
any attempt nt conroalment. Snrntoga wmor
was sold ostontatlousl) nt a stand built upun
ground rented from Mr. Bradley.

Thore will doubtless bo mnny arrests
The druggists und olgnr iloulers hav

they are determined to muk a light '1 hoy sny
tbey have as much right to keep their stores
opsn on hundny as Mr. Jsradley has to rent
bathhouses. Mr. lliadleysxplalus bis renting
of bathhouses by snylng that ho does
it on bunday morning to accommodate
those who leave the city lulo ou
baturday afternoon or ovonlng and cannot
use tbe bathbousos at any time except bun-da- y.

He closes his buthlioUBos promptly nt 0
o'clock In tho morning, so as not to lnterforo
with tbo religious services. Soma of tho busi-
ness mon Loop their places open all day Sun-
day.

The outcomo ot tho Cent Is awaited with
cousldoruule Interest,

Till" Violator urthe Excise LiirWai Held.
Pollcomnn Johnstono combined ploasuro

with businoss jestoiduy morning. Ho startod
out oarly, dusked like u gentloman of lulsure,
with nothing ubout him to Indlcatu his calling
except a pair of heavy solod police shoes and
bis shlold. He kopt tbo shield concealod

his coat, and be tuckod bis heavily clad
feet undcratablo in CharloA O, WlllluinH's
hotel ut Tenth uvenuo nud . stroot nnd
called for Preukfust. Mr. Johnstono bogun
with rubpborrlo-- aud cioam and ooncludod
with twn bottles of Bn-,- nud u cigar "A
Mnuuel Garcia clear, please, and get one for
yonrsolf, waltor."

W lion tbo meal was over Johnstono romarkod
to Mr. Williams that It would be well tor blm
to prepare to tako a little walk.

" What for?" asked the saloon keeper.
"Well, because It Is Sunday, and tho bar is

oxpospiI, and your wolter torved me with alo,"
Buld Johnstone whodlsplaied bis badgo aud
urroMod Williams.

.1 ism o I uintor hold W'llllam3 In tho Hurlom
Ciurt lor trial.

LATEST JtVlWIl AliOVT CORA I'OTIEIU

Bold to IIutb Been Married to Kjrle Mel- -

lew In Hung IConic.
Sin riUNcisco, July 10. Lottors just

from Ilong Kong say that Kyrlo Bollow
nnd Mrs. James Brown 1'ottor wero marrtod In
that city just beforo tho steamship Brlglo
sallod for this port Tbo story Is that a cable
ilespnteh camo to Mis. Pottor saying that hor
husband had eocurod n divorce, whereupon
sbo nt onco mauled tho actor. Mrs. Pottor
nnd Hollow mado money in Australia, but lost
it all In China, whoro tho principals havo boon
reduced to playing with amateurs. When
thoy wore unable to form amatour companies
thoy gavo recitations nnd parlor entertain-
ments.

Mrs. Totter Is the daughtor ot Col. David
Urquhart of New OrleauB, where she was botn
about tblrty-tlv- o years ago. She appeared as
an amateur aotress In hor natlre olty. and was,
nftor hor raariiago In 1877, ono of the best
known reolters and ndtrussos among the fash-
ionable amateurs of this city aud Newport
Mrs. Pottor studlod in Paris, nnd on Oct 31,
1887, made her American debut as a profos-nlon- nl

ot the 1 lfth Avonue 'llioatioln Delplt's
"Mllo. do Bressler." bhe slnco has played
various roles in this country and In Lngland,
her best known part here being that of Ceo-pnt- ra

In bhakespearo's play.
Becentiy lu China Mrs. Potter and Mr. Bel-

low have loen proontlng stock plnys. taking
the star parts thotusilves nud tilling up tbo
cost with local nmnteur or sueh prolosslonnls
dm they could llhd ut liberty at the various
Placos they visited. Whero no aid wns avail-ubl- o

they hnvo boon giving parlor entertain
nients consisting ublotly ot recitations.

'lboro have bteu many reports thnt Mr. Pot-
ter una oonlemplntlng a suit tor divorce nn ac-

count ot Kvrle Bellow, but Mr. Potter has
donlud that ho Intended to apply for a

dlvorco.

SHE MADE A VIVE t'UH LXUERTT.

It was Ont or a. Third-floo- r Window, Itut
the "Young Btiopllltcr Hid Not Cure.

Two young girls wont Into Ridley's, Grand
streot on Saturday aftornoon, nnd stopped at
thejewolry counter. Trays containing rings
and breastpins woro oxposcd thero. They
stoppod and woro examining the jowolry.
The salesman turnod bis hoad for an instant,
and the noxt instant the girls bnd gono. So
had six rings and sovoral breastpins.

Detoctlve Kutz stoppod tho clrls at the door,
and took thorn to Superintendent Mooro'a
ofUco on the third Moor. Tho professional
searchor was called, and tho missing jewelry
was found la tho girls' pockets.

Ono girl said sho was Sophia Klolnfold, 13
yours old, of 105 Norfolk streot and the other
was Anna Uobalsky, 14 yoars old, ot 152 Nor-

folk stroet Sophia appeared to be 15 jeara
old and her companion lu'.

Thore was one window in the room where
they wero. It was open, bophla sat near it
tnlkingto Anna, huddenlysho threw herself
out of the window hoad tlrst. Kutz jumped
and caught her disappearing skirt.

Thero is a slgnbourd directly under tho
window. This also cnught tbe girl, and sho
was pulled bnck. Sho said sho had jumped
because sbo did not want to bo arrested.

At Fssex Mnrkot vosterday morning both
girls were hold for trial, nnd were put luehnrgo
nf the Children's bocloty meantime. Sophia
hnd given a wrong addiess. Anna passos for u
cluakmakor.

IX TUE G till' OF .1 VICIOUS HOUSE.

Stableman Ileett Illttcn and Shaken Until
lie Falls .Exhausted.

John IL Deeves. a builder, of COD East 139th
stroot purchased a big black horse four days
ago and stabled him In Yorke's stable at 612
East 115th street. Yesterday noon AuguBt
Beck removed the bailor, when ths horse
scizod him by the right hnnd and wrist
with his teeth. Beck tried to wrench
his hand nway. but tho horse only sank his
teeth the doopor and shook the stableman
viciously. Beck bent tho horse with his fist
and Mr. 'Jeeves and a stableman helped him.
butthohorso still dune to Beck's arm and
shook him us a torrler would shako a rat
After half a doron viiiorous kicks the hor'0 re-
loaded his grip nud Beck foil exhausted to tho
lloor.

Mr Deeves summoned Dr. J. P. Daly. Beck's
hnnd and wrist were torn In half a doon
places, and several email bones of tbe wrist
had been crushed. The wrist was dislocated
and tho arm and shoulder wore hndlv swollen
aud strained, i'ock was removed to his heme
and was kout under the iulluonce of morpblno
last nlubt

Mr. Deevns learned that his now horse hnd
kicked fetnblemuu Willi im (Julnt on Saturday
night so hndlv that (Jtiint Is not yet uble to
work. Mr. Doovos postponed bis drivo.

HE JIE1T TWO 1103IEX.

Ills Wire Ran Anay, hot Old Mrs. Martin
May lllo cr Ilrr InJVirles.

Trank Mulhonrn of 229 Wost Sivtleth street
gavo his wifo a boating vestorday morning
nboutl o'clock. Toescnpe him Mrs. Mulhearn
rnn down stairs into tho rooms of Bridget
Mnrtln. on tho floor below. Mrs. Martin Is 80

j ears old. Mulhearn followed his wifo. and
when Mrs. Martin tried to got htm out of ber
room ho tdtched her down stairs, injuring
her severely. A lioosovelt Hospital ambulanco
vns culled, but she refused to go to the hos-pitn- l.

LHt nicht sho was lying on a blanket
in the middle nf the room. Hor right side has
been pmalyzod tor some time and ber tnjurloa
may prove fatal. Mulhearn has spent three
yiars lu tbo Insnno asylum on Itandull's
Island. At Yorkvllle Police Court yesterday
he w as remanded until Mrs. Martin can appear
ocalnst him.

S03IEUOUY WHISPERED "DISS DE1IAR,"

And the Crowd Regarded the Rig Woman
In Ulack More Curiously Than ver.

Thoro was a big crowd on the boat that left
Twenty-thir-d street for Broadway, Williams-burg- h,

nt in o'clock last nlcht Before tho
boat was half way across ono of tbe pnsBengera
nn the woman's fide hnd attracted by her
strange behavior tho undivided attention of
the other passengers. Sho was muttering to
herself as It In prajcr. nnd occasionally asked
a neighbor. Do you lrust7"

Tho woman was big and apparently weighed
about Huu pounds. Hor dross was of dark
material, und of tho fashion of n nun's. Her
bonnet fitted closely to her bead nnd was
rolled back iu front over dark gruy streaked
halt.

bomobody whlsnerod " Dins Dobnr." and the
crowd regardod her more curiously than e,

oho continued hor multorltigs and
until tho bont was mado fust In Its

slip. Then tbo crowd mado wny for her. and
tho wulkud blowly usboru aud disappeared.

QUAY SAYS IT IS I'llOBAllLE.

lie Thus Ananers n Query un to Ilia
CnnlruiauNUlp Resignation.

Pjttrbubcih, July 19. In rcsnonso to n tele-
gram sent to Senator Quay by tho Associated
Press correspoi dent ot this city, concerning
the roport publUhod In tbe morning papers
thnt ho would reslcn tho Chairmanship of the
Bopublican Natlennl Ixecutivn O mmittoe at
tho comlngmeuting, tho following was received

Hociicstbh. Pa.. July 19.
"It Isprobablo. but not cortaln.tbnt I will

roAlgn the ( hulrniansblp ot the Exocutlve
comtultteo on tho 'Jili. M. b. Ul-ai.-"

f 'might lu Their Heine and llrnwnert,
Louihvili.k, July 19. While seining on tho

Tunnosseelllvor jesterduy. near Murray, Id
Brown, Walter bunder, John Mealor, Dick
Kavoj, and John T, Braino woro drowned.
'J bo party numboiol tUht. Tbuy tied onu
end of their seltio, 75 foot long, to tho bank,
nnd hwnm with tho netting nearly straight out
Into tbo rivet, onlv their shoes ba's. nnd
i'oiiih bud Leon removed, and none of tl oin
was well uo iiiulnted wilh tho rivur. lleturn-in- g

to tho shore tbey bwam into a swift, cold
rurreot. One of tlioni with crumps.
A panic followed. Tho seine wits drnggod, and
Urn me. Brown, and blinder became entangled
In It. Moaier uud Eaves wuto aw opt under by
the ourreat

I!nd or the Toledo Mrret far Strike,
rrni.rpo, July IP.-T- ho streot car strike wns

settled nt )o clock this in m tig its the result
of n conference of 'lie conn unlos a committee
of the Htrikein, uud the M r. All coudui tors
and motor iiion nro to loculve il.su ior duv f
twelve houiHidrlvorn of noro cars, 11.70. Tha
mea struck lur , w ol Hi uil ,

MARTIN ft WALLER IN TOWN, f JJ $
&. ffl IS

ub an:r Bx-ao-r. waller last xianr hi fclfJ!
AT THE XEW LOXDOX 2RAI.V, B, j i I 'tj

Absolute TJnnlnla from Ituth thnt There Is I1'? llltlvK
Anything Wrong with the Son's I.onE 'i Jllllnn
Inland III Ick Compnny Accounts Ho has rj 9 iil UU
Rem In I'ant Men Vork on llustneas, A I l'v ?

Wutlorcnmo to Now York last lijj Pi j Ig
night by tho 11 o'clock train nnd reached tho & j it IP
Gllsov Houso nt just midnight. Ho mot his BlR !'i I 'il
Fon Martin B. at tho Clrand Control station nnd j tjl I 1
the Intter took tho midnight train tor Now l j 1 1 j JJ

London with his brothor Trncr. j Fj j
Martin B. Wallor is tho Socrstnry and Trea ! I'l j 8

surer of tho Lone Island Brick Company of t's I ijr
Oroonport, and It was reported In yester- - , J j 'U
day's nowspapors that ho bad disappeared 71 I '3
fiomGroonport throo weeks ago, that nothing j )JH I Sf

wns known of his whereabout", that an ex-- j 'hi isl
port accountant was going ovor tho books, and j j J Bilthat thoro woro reports that a doQcloncy had J 'ill 9 U
been discovered. jj h

Waller had along tnlk with Martin 8 'ftl int the Grnnd Central Stntlon beforo going to jj ifl nil
his hotel, llosuld afterward: f lirl It'll"As soon as my son awoko thl morning nnd ftSI
found hlniMSlt famous ho telegraphed horns ttj Hil
denying tho sonsntionnl story absolutely. Rj I'D
Thuro Is not a word of truth In gri EH
It. Tho most serious harm the '

TM BjH
publication rITcctcd was lu tbo mention of tho ,Kl KH
dnughter of Prosldout bnco, nn lutulltgont nnd N IjH
sensitive young lady, who ought nut to have .flf IjH
beon mado to sudor." fV IH

Earllor In tho day Mr. Wallor sntd at New 11 InLondon: ,H !
"lam very much mnrtlflod that puch n cruel ll IHand tidlculous story sboinil hnvo iibtninedclr- - iM

culutlon. and espocially bosIiico my Ron's np-- 'Uparentlyluoicusablocnrelossiiesshasprobably .R IHbeen tbo lausoof it. Ho lias been absent for ! fl M
an unusually lontr timo nn tho business I ;H
il tho company without reporting regularly. C H Hbut not so long as Is stutod. In totirweoksha i h IH Hhns wired the compnm four tlmos. nnd on I ila MSaturday evening ho sent from East Now York ' I Rl

n telegram announcing that be wonlil be at tbo 3 iwl Mofllco of tbo company on Tuesday. My boo, I U
Maittn Is not a defaulter for a cent, and ths 0 M
suggestion thnt tbero Isnwnmun In thecals I IH IIIs nltogothor sensational. Hutof this feature ot Utho story I do notcaro to talk, it tbe boy Is Ilka I ' 91his father he umy he susceptible, but ho is not I Udishonest. Ha Is tho third largest ovvnor In his I .1 Mown right of the Rtoclc of tho company, and ha HIs not stupid enough to run uway to Brooklyn 1 'H Uwith his own money." I jRa IB

IS THE 1XCEXD1ARY A WOJTAXT t 'H B
Portions fiTa 'Woman's Clothing FonndAfs fi IIP

ter Some of tho ICecent Flrea In JFlushtac ' wi
FLusniNo. July 19. It Is bellovod that tha i IU

Incendiary who has startod so many fires la I ;I INFlushing recently is a woman. Tho Dremen, Ill
and others have cotno to this conclusion from jlH IU
tho fact that at two of the recent Incendiary ,Q IH
fires arlblos of feminine wearing apparel, not 'I IIIrecognized us belonging to any ono on ma
pi eiub-os- , w ore found. wJ IIITbe incendiary, mnn or worann, appoarst '
hnvo n particular spite against Mrs van Ber
gan, wbo resides nt the Smurt homestead, ons ! H IHof thu tlnost plru'os In the town. Within the) ;PJ
Instthreo years tho stablos ou tho premises jj 1 IIIhuvo boon burned tbreo timos. The most d.e D IIIstructive Are of the threo was that ot last ij Q !VAoduosday night, when, bosldes tho barn. i iflr IDlnrgo quantity of valuable antique furnltura i HI IIInnd many valuable books worn dotrored. ; H IH'Iheflrn wns stnrtedln tborearof the bulldlna fl ;

with shnvings and chlpa that had been well t ,m lusaturated with oil and packed under the bnse S IIIboard. A box ot matchos and a piece nf tarred 9 IIIstring had been used to Ignite tho com buo I f IIItlblos. IIIThere were throe alarms ot fire on Thursday I G IHnight Only one nf tlm Urea caused serious loss. ! BillIt destroyed C. It Williams's stable and two ' II H IHhorses. In these cases tbe sumo matorluls hud f ,B y
been used as In the Van Bergnn lire und tha IB
same means to ignite them.

There were also tires In two stables on Faklsr !

night Thoy did llttlo dumago, H
Five VcnnBR Thronn front u Surrey. ) jH H

Henry Bungo of 110 P.lvordalo avonue drovs i M M
down In a surrey yesterday afternoon with him Jm H
wife. Mrs. Mary Klloy, and his two children B
Mary, aged 3 years, and a baby of C months. I JM
At 12Sth street nnd Seventh avonna i

tha horse took triuht 'and all wero ' Hthrown nut. Mr. Bungs escaped with ; i
a few slight bruises. His wife's hip was so- - I
vorely bruised and her bead was cut. Mrs. h HKlley had an ugly brulso over her temple and
her wrist was broken. Tho baby received two I
cuts on the hoad. Dr. Wurd of the Manhattan Hi 13 iHospital drossod tholr Injuries. The surrey 8 !
was wrecked. The driver ot a van earned ti$by catching tbe horse. H

Oambllnc llouse Kalded at ICockmway. H
The gambling house run by Morris Kara w IH

bolls, on tho Boulevard, near Sea Side avonuo. . ! M
Bockawny Bench, was rnldod by Capt Kava-- B
naugh Sergennts CInncsy nnd Woblfarth, and U H
Detective Lynch on Saturday nlcht The of- - jj ilflcors seUed S76D uud tbo entire gambling nut-- I
fit. urd nrrostid huU u d 'en players. Ths j
prisoners no urrnlgneil botm .lustica 1 EH
brnith and remanded in default of $1,000 ball f !
each for eiamluatlon ou Tuobduy, h H

Will the Anthracite Miners Strike! j M
Wii.KFsninnr. July 1?. A big strike nmonf g Ithe anthraclto miners Is possible. Tho com- - 8 B

pnnles nre propnrlng for the troublo by bring I H
Ini: Into this si ction lnrgo numbers of laborers
rocently arrived from Europe. Tbe grievance H
of tho emploioes Is that the companies will
not pay every two weoks as tho law provides. mM

The Weather. ' I M
Ths iMorra truTelleJ ncrtheatt trom Laks Crto, anl H
iLv ilis&nns&rinir l&it nlht cfT Nora bcntls. Illffk H aTeTJ

viluJs wita ailen tvi prevailed over tho North At-- H H
lautic coait la the raurninf, vlttiilecrea&tuir aluds and I H
illlht foe on iho mid Its AtUmlc coast, gala fell In the I H
lake rcclot", ttie Nevr 1 flau! htatei, and Canada. W H
Heavy rtioi . tell In the stales on the Atlantlo roast H H
aouihut Virmtila. At I'liarlcetoD 3); lnotisti fell Tbers B H
wro Held abowera a to tn the Isurjaweit, whera II H
another ilr)ressioa la formtnir. Hhlch caused lbs tsut-- H H
peramre to register betwuen tc aud bo yesterday, Wt H

alr weather prevailed In alt other sections. H H
It was generally cloadj and sultry la this city In tba H H

inornlog ctearlnir lu tbo afternoon and avenlnr. IW fTbo humldtiy av erased "tt per cent. Illirhest offlolal Bj M
temperature Hi'; lowest, ti'j'; wind souths averata III M
Telocity, 10 miles an hours light foKmornlnir and night. IW H

Tbs thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In Tin 81 a M H
building recorded tbetemprraturoyesterdarasfoUowsi I 111 H

IKio. isdl HI
ICM Uo' TJ' STOP. M 7J- - D.V B
ujCm.. OJ VJ III'. M Hi'
II A. M Il 7' UP. VI 04 Til IW

U M ...... .,..7- - SO" U WJ -.- .Ul' 74 ill
Averag -- -.. B H
Average on July is, Isi.i -.- ..-.. U7i B

sici.c oricr rouacisT till Br. a komoai; )H flsl
For Maine. Now Hampshire and Vermont, fair Hon- - I f jH M

day and TuoiJ iy s'aliouary temperature, except iMilightly sarmerlu Maloo, wot wtuda l:Hs!or ttassacliusetu, hliode Jsiaud, ConnecUcat, ni 'IsH
taitem lort ttn Jtnti, tatttm I ennrtlmnia, illfair Uunaiii ona iwuuil tlatlonarj lemftralurt tmil H

Braflai
1'or the rilitrtet of Columtla, Delaware, and Vary. :

land, fair Utl Ices Jay; cutlgnary uiapsrattuct WMt ',' I H
winds I t I H

lor West Virginia, western Pennsylvania, wuiera I H
hew York, and ublo. fair till TuejJuy, suiloaary tera-- I ' I H
peratute; variable wluda. j I H

JOlllAUS ABOUT lOWX. ? ' M
ic 1 M

Seventy seven exotao arrests yesterday, j iJohn Maion of WRVTeit forty flfih street fell off tha j

We.t tortr lift li street pioryemcrday aud wasdruwuciL. I I HTbe boJy was rccovrreii I 1
Tbe ninety fix members of the Georgia telly Press m H

A.ioclallon, who have ten In Not. ora for several 3
ila uu a pleaturo Uiu. lelt for buiue yesterday attar- - I aTaal
noon jfl EVH

Amite flo;gtr. six yenrs eld, of 72V I'leventh avenne. l' ill Hifeu uveriioard while playing on the ptr at the foot of HH
West tlftyilr.t street ut night and was drowned. SMIter body was swept away by the tlda. HH

vllcliaelCnlliane. of Jl (nrli.lt street ai arrested
on "aturday ewtiiic at the re.uest ot a set ond avtnus
far conducfo' Oitlatje who was a l as.euger, Itioitebt P Mltluila man wi. i i.iu,r the iur to kill biui Al lor. ' f
vlilo coin t he w.ucummuuj to JleUovusIur llsTt--I
exaiiunaduii fill iftHVictnol. n oin' 3t4riln Vlahoney the tisane shoe. ytu d'flitt'usrulju o r i:eii hi oi Fust seventy mnlh n 9 '
IT iCuilfil i Jr )i.9 Itmpltal 111 erdar aul d. H ll .SiaaHinid blsfu I rr ai ra ,i ii il a tne u oilier had lak.a II 3 IkiaTaal
uo vrlllianolh'r iiikU kllrlmr mid that Ibla baa lesu I KaaB
bis fathers I a luuuaiLiu for iwelve years. III '

Capt John UiUlaiu.on of tbs tug Eddie flarlley- - I '
lying at lwei.lv ihlrd street, henh hlver, was ar ! i '
re.ted by I'ollc. man llogan of the steamboat sqaa4 at i 1 'sHIo clock ye er lay afternoon ru a charge otdecoytnx 1 'tanShate y.anaJitn, 7 rear uid. of el AUeotio avenue, if S lbrioklyii. on boar 1 of I ui bout and assaulting her. II ', MsHI

AMI.....-- I n laMon.'.r. n lh Alasa. w itch arrhed i i
veslrrli. ir nlrvorponl arrs a I. auruiitr of III U IsTaal
.l.iin.liili vpi n , ij was liurnej al set some time (

ugi iu t I iik. f merit o ibrlineuia buh un 11 1 isTaai
ilr t cuiiiinaiil 1 n Vaskee ati per mcenilr teat K 1 '
I'.r iraini'.i. mill ipreionl tfoin s ana. a to tnis norii S 'i 'HMme Hello i vie tA liii.tr, aui aUu Maitl eru'!i..iJiS.iir jj ( i,U


